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The Amazing Lace-Bark Tree of Jamaica
y Steeve . uckridge 

Clothing and te les ere valuable commodi es and belongings in the lives of enslaved fricans in ri sh 
Colonial amaica. lthough amaica had no sumptuary la s that regulated enslaved people s clothing, en-
slavers ere re uired by la  to provide the minimum clothing for their slaves. he annual ra ons for most 
slaves as as much naburgh as ill make t o frocks, and as much oolen stu  as ill make a great coat.   

he clothing ra ons as insu cient for most slaves since the intense seasonal labor in the elds combined 
ith the eathering of garments o en destroyed the paltry clothing ra ons slaves received.  oreover, the 

la s did not s pulate e ual distribu on of clothing bet een enslaved men and omen. Conse uently, en-
slaved omen in general received less clothing than male slaves and slave omen ere e pected to supple-
ment their yearly clothing ra ons. herefore, a fe  slave omen stole clothes from their enslavers.  thers 
received addi onal dress in e change for se ual favours. Some slaves purchased addi onal clothing and cloth 

ith money saved up from selling their produce from their vegetable garden. 

umerous slaves in amaica ho came from bark-cloth-producing areas of est and Central frica u li ed 
the skills they had ac uired in their homeland to obtain suitable ra  materials for clothing from their ne  
environment. hey ac uired some kno ledge of amaican na ve plants and trees from the indigenous peo-
ple, the a nos, and they built on this kno ledge and developed it further.  Cloth as a valuable commodity 

ithin the slave community because most enslaved persons could not a ord the cost of imported uropean 
and ndian te les so they looked for a ordable and more viable means of obtaining clothing. eginning in 
the seventeenth century, many slave omen in amaica turned to the art of producing bark cloth for local 
trade and use in clothing manufacture for members of their community. hey produced bark cloth as their 
ancestors had done in frica, and they passed these skills do n to their descendants in the diaspora. he 
most popular form of bark cloth produced in amaica as from the lace-bark tree called the agetta lagetto,  
one of three species of the genus agetta, belonging to the hymelaeaceae plant family.  n amaica, the tree 
is simply kno n as lace-bark tree or gau e tree.   

he lace-bark tree has laurel-like leaves of ovate shape and rounded at the base. he tree ranges in height 
from si  to thirty-t o feet  the trunk as ide as t o feet  taking een to t enty- ve years to reach full 
maturity. he o ering tree blossoms in pril and ay, and the o ers are hite and produced in terminal 
racemes.  he lace-bark tree gro s in et limestone forests far from the coast at an al tude above ,  
feet, here the annual rainfall is over  inches. ithin et limestone forests, the lace-bark tree gro s on 
the hillsides here the soil is graded to bare rock on slopes that form part of the sub-canopy of the forest.  
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he inner bark of the tree as used by coloni ed people in amaica to make ropes, hammocks, and baskets. 
uring slavery, some planta on o ners t isted strips of the bark into hips that ere used to og their 

slaves as punishment. ean hile, the slender branches of the tree ere used as support s cks for yam vines 
in vegetable gardens. mong amaican slaves, the bark as valued for its medicinal proper es. t as used 
to cure rheuma sm and oint pain from ya s. ield slaves used macerated bark mi ed ith ater to heal skin 
rashes and sunstroke from orking long hours in the hot climate.   

ost interes ng as the te ture of the lace-bark bers that cap vated many scien sts. he uropean physi-
cian, Sir ans Sloane  became fascinated ith amaican lace bark and stated in  that, hat 
is most strange is that the in ard bark is made up of about t elve coats, layers, or tunicles, appearing hite 
and solid, hich if cut o  for some length, clear d of its out ard cu cula, or bark, and e tended by the n-
gers, the laments or threads thereof leaving some rhomboidal inters ces, greater or smaller according to 
the dimensions you e tend it to, form a eb not unlike gause, lace, or thin muslin.   

arves ng and produc on of lace-bark cloth as divided by gender. nslaved and maroon men searched 
the forest for mature lace-bark trees to harvest the bark hile omen traded and produced the lace-bark 
cloth.  n comparison to other forms of bark cloth like tapa in the aci c that re uired hours of tedious and 
noisy pounding of paper-mulberry inner bark ith ooden mallets into malleable cloth, the produc on of 
lace bark as less strenuous. he large branches of mature lace-bark trees ere removed for processing, or 
narro  strips of bark ere cut longitudinally from the bole of the tree. en en re sec ons of the bark ere 
removed at once, thus preven ng the tree from regenera ng thus killing the tree. n occasions hole trees 

ere cut do n for their en re bark. he inner bark of the lace-bark tree trunk as of a ne te ture, almost 
elas c, very strong, but could be divided into a number of thin laments, hich a er being soaked in ater, 

as dra n out ith the ngers, thus spreading the lacy bers more than ve mes ider than the original 
idth of the bark strip. he bers ere then stretched and dried in the sunlight. he end product resembled 
ne hite lace, but could also imitate linen and gau e igures  and . 
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any enslaved people in amaica found lace-bark cloth appealing for several reasons. ace-bark clothing 
kept the body cool in the arm tropical climate. Seamstresses found lace- bark most desirable because it 
could be s tched into various styles. he local resident, d ard ong recalled, he ladies slaves and freed 

omen  of the island are e tremely de terous in making caps, ru es, and complete suits of lace ith it  in 
order to bleach it... t bears ashing e tremely ell... ith common soap... and is e ual to the best ar cial 
lace...   ong s account provides a fascina ng glimpse into the fashion sensibili es of slaves and the acces-
sories made from lace-bark. ong s descrip ons of the clothing made ith lace bark re ect crea vity and 
sophis ca on in design on the part of amaican enslaved omen. ther types of clothing accessories made 
from lace-bark included bonnets, fans, edding veils, sha ls, and slippers overlaid ith natural lace. esides 
clothing, lace-bark ber as used to make doilies or fern mats  and runners to decorate tables and home 
furniture. t as used for indo  curtains and space dividers in the home as ell as a sieve during cooking. 
ace-bark as used as bandages and even as protec ve covering or mos uito nets for cradles.  ace-bark as 

a great subs tute hen manufactured uropean lace as scarce or too e pensive.  he lace produced as 
so e uisite that Sir homas ynch, Governor of amaica from  to , presented the ing of ngland, 
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Charles the Second  ith a cravat made of lace bark.  his event brought the lace-bark industry 
some pres ge and praise for amaican slaves  superb cra  skills.

he emancipa on of slaves throughout the ri sh mpire in  transformed amaican society and fostered 
a ne  and emerging middle class ho desired greater access to foreign te les and fashionable clothing. s 
ready-made uropean apparels and lace became increasingly accessible and a ordable, the demand for lace-
bark clothing declined. any freed black omen chose not to ear lace-bark because it as associated ith 
slavery. thers ere lured and seduced by the abundance of imported fabrics that as once denied to them 
and the ease ith hich these items could no  be purchased. Some embraced uropean imported fabrics 
as a means of eleva ng their status in the ne  social order. 

y the late nineteenth century, lace-bark became unsustainable and the lace-bark industry collapsed as the 
tree had become scarce from overuse. n the s, the development of a tourism industry in amaica led 
to revived interest in amaican lace-bark for use in cra  items for the tourist market. ace-bark also received 
some atten on during the Great hibi on of  in ondon, hich emphasi ed ritain s imperial po er 
and celebrated the industrial achievements of all na ons. amaica made its debut at the e hibi on ith a 
small e hibit of indigenous plant bers. uring the e hibi on, ueen ictoria as presented ith an en re 
dress made from amaican lace-bark. 

espite the interna onal recogni on, the lack of oversight by the colonial authori es and local producers, 
combined ith poor harves ng methods led to the deple on of lagetto trees from amaican forests. ean-

hile, urban spra l and deforesta on deprived the tree of its natural habitat.  he result as catastrophic. 
y , o cial reports es mated that only about half a do en lace-bark trees ere le  in e istence .   he 

lace-bark tree, that as once in great plenty  in the seventeenth century, had d indled to almost none.  
Sadly, today lace-bark is a lost kno ledge and the skill of making lace-bark cloth has also been lost. oreover, 
most people, e cept for a fe  specialists, have never heard of lace-bark. n recent years, a fe  lace-bark trees 
have been found in the amaican rain forest, but these trees are no  threatened ith e nc on from mining 
and deforesta on.   lthough the future of the fe  remaining lace-bark trees is uncertain, there is no denial 
that amaican lace-bark as a natural onder and an important feature in the lives of amaican people. 
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